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Kendall Chevy Town
SAVES YOU $ THIS WEEKEND

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
1962 CHEVROLET 
FLEETSIDE PICKUP

TRUCK
Full Factory 

Equipped

Stock No. 1059

WITH 
ONLY + TAX AND LICENSE

Down

""EXTRA SPECIAL USED CAR VALUES
1958 LINCOLN 

CONTINENTAL 2-DOOR
A glistening |et black beauty, fully equipped with every 
conceivable extra, air conditioning, radla and PM tuner, 
power steering, power brakes, power windows, power vent, 
power rear glau, power seat. Pull leatner "" ~ 
trim. The finest in luxury at everyday 
prices VEG 428 ... WAS $2795........

 ows, power vent,

'2595

*{***********************************£

\ We have the Bay Area's

1957 OLDS "98" 
HOLIDAY 4-DR. HDTP.

This baby Cidillac type car is finished in gleaming 
white and fully equipped with power windows, steer- 
Ing, brakes, automatic, radio, heater and EZ-Eye 
glass To those of you who can't afford a Cadillac, 
here is the next car to it. You can afford this one 
at this price. MTN 689.

995

'56 CHEVROLET WAGON
'56 CHEVROLET HARDTOP

*************************************

SPORTS

1956 MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLE

Reasonable end ready. Hack with white 
top, automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
white sidewalls. MFC 162 ... WAS $795

S395
1959 FORD GALAXIE 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

This beauty has radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning and many extras. Was $2095. $1595

1959 TRIUMPH TR3 
ROADSTER

4-speed transmission, radio, heater, 
will be worth $200.00 more. 
"HR 728 ... WA$ $119S 
You can buy It new fcr........

A month from now this car

1958 CHEVROLET 
STATION WAGONS

The ideal horn* and fun car for
one's pleasure. Automatic, power
steering, radio, heater and loads of - _
extras. We have eight to choose from and they are
priced from $1195. RBL 077.

'1195

1957 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

This gleaming black and white beauty has every- 
thing including V-8 engine, air conditioning, radio, 
heater and powerglide. Was $1195, now 
NCH 022

1959 CHEVROLET 
BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN

V-8, pow*rglid«, radio, heater, w.i.w. Sharp 
two ton* r«d end whit*. Kondall clean. 
RCC 675 .............................. $1495

I960 CORVAIR 
2-DOOR

Economy plus In ebony black. Fully 
 quipped A Kendall cared for. Radio, 
heater, w.t.w., etc. THC 420 '1495

'57 CADILLAC 4-DR. SON.

1959 CHEVROLET 
2-DOOR

A silver blue beauty with powerglide, radio, heater, 
w s.w. This low mileage car was a second car for 
Its former owner. You will want to make it first 
at your house for this price. RIS 976

1959 DODGE SIERRA 
STATION WAGON

Beautiful two tone black over white
with silver brocade interior. Full
power including steering, brakes
windows and. seats. Radio, heater and w.s.w. anrf
load of extras. Show room f:*?h. NBH 037

JI795
Irmlne white trimmed In blue. A truly clean, fully equipped, 
 II around car. Has power steering, power 
brakes, radio, neater, white sldewall tires. 
T*U 061 ... WA$ $2091...............................

, ruiiy equippeaj,

'1845

$1195
1955 MERCURY 
SPORT COITE

Automatic, radio, heater, two tone, 
uetter than average and miles to go. 
''BY 838 . .

'595

mi FORD CONV.

'2195
Ifs the time of the year when you'll 
want the sun on your face and the 
wind in your hair. Full power, in 
cluding steering, brakes, windows, transmission, ra 
dio, heater and w.s.w. Plus many more factory ex 
tras. Save hundreds. UVL 975.

1958 PONTIAC 
STAR CHIEF 2-DOOR

The top of the llee, loaded with accessories. Pull leather.
power windows, seats, steering and brakes, radio, heater.
white sidewall tires of course, plus
many more extras.
NXJ 497 ... WAS $1491.................

m, radio, nearer.

'1295

1959 CHEVROLET SPT. CPE.
4-speed transmission, big engine, radio, heater, 
w.s.w., etc. Ermine white trimmed in red. This is 
a hard to find morlpl

OK KENDALLIZED

1956 CHEVROLET 
2-DOOR DEL REY

Corvette engine, powerglide, radio, 
heater, w.s.w Custom maroon finish. 
SBK 288 ...............

*895

1961 CHEVROLET 
MONZA

1959 PLYMOUTH FURY 
SPORT COUPE

1962 FALCON 
RANCHERO

A block, trimmed in block. Memo with stick transmission, radio.
heater, white sidewalls, etc.
You'll drool ever this one.
VN« 111 ... WAS $21  !....... .................,

inimuiion, rvaio,

'1995
Popular hardtop in metalie blue. Automatic transmission, pewer
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white
sidewall tires. Drive it buy Itl
SIY 140 . . . WA$ $1495.................................

inimittion, power

'1495
A new car trade-in that's as near new as 
you can get. It took the owner only a few 
local miles to trade to Chevrolet. Will pass 
the savings on to you. XFV 306.

'2149
> MANHATTAN BEACH 

1 HERMOSA BEACH ^

190th St.

I TORRANCr BLVD.

RED'JNDO BEACH 

v ^ TORRANCE

SE HABLA ESPANOL OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS

315 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH   FR. 2-8422   SP. 2-1588


